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gathering and registration 
(please use this time to connect with others and to register your 
attendance on the cards provided in your seats. you may also 

scan the qr code below, or to register online from your 
smartphone. go to fumcfw.org/1111attendance,  

you may leave the cards in your seat or  
bring forward with your offering during the offering song) 

 

    scan the qr code to 

          register your attendance! 
 

the welcome candle 
don robnett 

come, come, whoever you are. wanderer, worshiper, 

lover of leaving. it doesn't matter. ours is not a caravan of despair. 

come, even if you have broken your vows 

a thousand times.come, yet again 

 
gift of song 

“let the mystery be” 
written by iris dement  

performed by eleven:eleven revolution 

 
 

 
 

a time of prayer 

 

offering song 

offerings go toward the support of  
fumcfw ministries, including eleven:eleven. 

the one dollar bills collected in april will support the 
united community centers summer camperships. 

 
                                      “blue boat home”     peter mayer 

though below me i feel no motion 

standing on these mountains and plains 

far away from the rolling ocean 

still my dry land heart can say 

i've been sailing all my life now 

never harbor nor port have i known 

the wide universe is the ocean i travel 

and the earth is my blue boat home 

 

sun, my sail and moon, my rudder 

as i ply the starry sea 

leaning over the edge in wonder 

casting questions into the deep 

drifting here with my ship's companions 

all we kindred pilgrim souls 

making our way by the lights of the heavens 

in our beautiful blue boat home 

 

i give thanks to the waves upholding me 

hail the great winds urging me on 

greet the infinite sea before me 

sing the sky my sailor's song 

 

i was born upon the fathoms 

never harbor nor port have i known 

the wide universe is the ocean i travel 

and the earth is my blue boat home 

the wide universe is the ocean i travel 

and the earth is my blue boat home 

 
passing the peace 

 
gift of story 

“this is one of us” 
danielle and brad blessing 

 
 
 

THIS IS US 



 

opening our hearts and minds 

peter canning 

amos 5: 21-24 (nrsv, adapted) 

i despise your bright festivals. your solemn worship disgusts 

me.  even though you offer me the finest, fattest calves and the ripest 

grains, i don’t want any of it.  take away your booming music. i’m not 

listening to your melodies anymore.  but let justice roll down like a 

waterfall and compassion like an ever flowing stream. 
 

john 2: 18-21 (nrsv) 

The Jews then said to him, “What sign can you show us for doing 

this?” Jesus answered them, “Destroy this temple, and in three days 

I will raise it up.” The Jews then said, “This temple has been under 

construction for forty-six years, and will you raise it up in three 

days?”  But he was speaking of the temple of his body.  

 

gamble everything for love, if you are a true human being. if not, leave 

this gathering. half-heartedness does not reach the depths of majesty. 

                                                                                                   - rumi 

 

message 
we worship 

“credo in transitu” 
rev. tom mcdermott 

 
our common meal 

                              “if I were to pray”      gaby / thompson 

                  “come thou fount”     traditional 

 
gift of song 

“you’re my best friend” 
written by john deacon 

performed by eleven:eleven revolution 
 

blessing 
 

eleven:eleven revolution 

brad thompson, guitar, vocals 
claire kirk & alaina gunter – vocals 

kevin grove, guitar 
mike brown, bass guitar  
dace sultanov, cello 

todd franks - drums / justin pate, piano  
david rosario & jim miller, saxophones  

sound engineers, xavier munoz  
                av tech, clara matheny 

 
some thoughts for the journey  

sell your cleverness and purchase bewilderment; for cleverness 
is just opinion but bewilderment a vision. - rumi 
 
set your life on fire. seek those who fan the flames. - rumi 
 

 
whoever you are, no matter how lonely, the world offers itself to 
your imagination, calls to you like wild geese, harsh and exciting 
— over and over announcing your place in the family of things. 

- mary oliver 
 

programs and events 

 

FIRST WE DRUM | Tuesday, April 9 | 7:00 – 

8:30pm in Wesley Hall (Meets second Tuesday of each 

month) No experience necessary: whether you bring 

your own drum or share one of ours, come join us for 

community, inspiration and connection. 

tmcdermott@myfumc.org 

    
EasterEasterEasterEaster    SundaySundaySundaySunday        

April 21 April 21 April 21 April 21     

11:11:11:11:11111111    am onlyam onlyam onlyam only    

featuringfeaturingfeaturingfeaturing 
Hannah KirbyHannah KirbyHannah KirbyHannah Kirby 

            Our first Easter at the Our first Easter at the Our first Easter at the Our first Easter at the Historic 512Historic 512Historic 512Historic 512    
will be an unforgettable one!will be an unforgettable one!will be an unforgettable one!will be an unforgettable one!    

 

 

SACRED SPACES JOURNEY “Into the Wild West”  

August 21-31, 2019 | Join us as we explore the Ring of 

Kerry, to the Cliffs of Moher, Queen Maeve’s Grave, St. 

Columba, Patrick & Brigid and more sites up through 

Galway, Joyce and Yeats country, and County Sligo. For 

more info, contact: Tom McDermott 817-339-3881 or 

tmcdermott@myfumc.org  

 
 

1111fw.org 
visit tom’s blog   
fumcfw.org/author/tom-mcdermott 
live stream eleven:eleven 
on sundays fumcfw.org/live 

 

 

Be a Part of the 11:11 Creative Team ! 
We’re looking for volunteers 

to help with Power Point Design, 

Set up and Operation (during the service). 

Some computer skill required, 

but will train in Pro Presenter! 

If interested, contact Tom: 

tmcdermott@myfumc.org 

 


